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тhъ dir*rt.fu. о an iпчеstigаtiоъ of cRlspR-cas mасhiпеrу as а powerfultoo| for both

fundamental investigations and biotechnology applications. The author focuses оп the careful usage of

Deep Nечrаl Networks, ЕхрlаiпаЬlе Machine Learning, and Uncertainty Quantification. Both articles

associated with this dissertation aim to investigate potentialoff-target event detection and cleavage

efficiency estimation of а gRNД-Саs protein complex. The obtained results have made it possible to

create а new prediction instrument With а novel axis for off-target cleavage efficiency analysis, enabling

а new approach to selecting the optimal gRNA for gene editing,

This is а very interesting and profound work оп а relevant topic. All of my comments аrе of а

rесоmmепdаtоrу nature and do not question the obtained results, nor do they diminish their

imроrtапсе. some of the comments represent questions regarding moments that l did not understand

in the work. Perhaps some questions arose for me because l am not ап ехреrt in deep lеаrпiпg оr

bioinformatic algorithms. Ноwечеr, а mоrе detailed оr more consistent description of them may make

them understandable ечеп to а non-specialist.



tothetrаditionаlsсhemeаndincludesthefollowing

sections:Дbstract, lntroduction, Background,.Thesis objectives, Materials an Methods, Results,

Discussion апd conctusions, Bibliography. All sections are presented quite fully. The preparation of the

dissertation did not raise any questions. Below l will provide comments and observations оп individual

sections of the work.

Background.

The review is, iп my орiпiоп, very well written and illustrated, reflecting the сurrепt state of affairs in

the fie|d and citing actual sources. lt is interesting and understandable еvеп to а specialist in related

topics.

Frоm the comments:

lп section 2.4, when describing аррrоасhеs for апаlуziпg binding efficiency, while the main results

achieved in the field аrе given for rule-based approaches, опlу algorithm examples are given for other

8rочрs of methods. lt would Ье great to indicate what these groups of methods have provided, what

findings have Ьееп obtained thanks to them. Have new important features of sequences reproducibly

associated with binding efficiency ьееп identified? Or has the prediction of binding efficiencY imProved?

lt is particular|y interesting to know how much the quality of prediction has improved using deep

lеаrпiпg compared to classical non-neural network-based machine learning. lП addition to the examPle

given in Figure 2-6, it seems to me that it would Ье interesting to characterize in this section the main

features that are usually used as input. Дrе the sequences themselves, or is feature design performed

beforehand? дrе there approaches that use information not contained in the sequences, such as

chromatin accessibility (when assessing the probability of off-target binding)?

дlsо l came across а сеrtаiп number of typos (examples: auxilliary -> auxiliary, posess -> possess, "а lot

of exaptation cases was found" -> "а lot of exaptation cases wеrе found", "grnas -> gRNAs"), therefore l

would recommend checking the spelling and grаmmаr additionally.

Materials апd Methods.

This section appeared quite chatlenging for me to comprehend. While there is no doubt that а great

deal of meticulous work has Ьееп done, the description of methods in the dissertation itself (as opposed

to articles) seems somewhat incomplete. During my reading, l had to frequently refer to the author's

articles to clarify unclear points. Each individual method section was understandable, but they did not

provide me with ап overall understanding of the picture. l believe the mаiп reason for this is that the

work described in the two articles is presented in parallel rather than sequentially, lf а sequential

аррrоасh, as in the Results section, had Ьееп chosen, it would have made comprehension easier. Many

of the unclear points for me wеrе clarified onty after reading the Results section. lf l wеrе to give mоrе

specific feedback, l would highlight the following:

1) дt the beginning of the methods, l missed а brief summary map of the project in the form of text or а

table, where all the tasks set, models developed to solve them, and the data used for training and

testing each of the models would Ье indicated.



tionаndpreproсessing.Withoutаnintroduction

and project map, it remains unclear how section 4.1.3 differs from the second half of section 4,1,1,

where data fоr predicting off-target binding ii a|so described. Moreover, in 4.1.3, information and

descriptions of preprocessing already described in 4.1.1 аrе duplicated. As l understood after reading

the results, apparently these descriptions ended up in different sections because they correspond to

data for models from different publications, i.e., research on off-target binding using GuideHoM and the

апоmаlу detection method. However, this is not explained in the Methods.

З) lt is a|so чпсlеаr until reading the Results for what purposes the data obtained iп section 4.1.2 is used,

lt seems to me that it wou|d have been mоrе understandable if this section followed the description of

GuideHOM. lп particular, because what is described in points з and 4 оп раgе 41 already, in mу opinion,

relates not to data preprocessing but to model trаiпiпg. Moreover, the word "model" used hеrе is

unclear to which model it refers since no mode| has yet Ьееп described at this stage of the wоrk,

4) lt is stated that the NRG sequence (resulting in NGG оr NAG) was used as the РАМ for Cas9, while in

the Background оп page 23, NGG was described in the example. lt would Ье useful to provide а brief

justification for why this particular РАМ was chosen in this case. lt is also interesting why only

Sequences from genes were taken into ana|ysis, while possible off-targets in intergenic regions were

ignored.

5) w1h а summary map of the project, it would become mоrе сlеаr that the non-cRlspR-cas data is ап

extension of the anomaly detection model to other rеsеаrсh objects. Апd, it seems to me, iп the Results,

the апоmаlУ detection section would look more harmonious if the application of the model specifically

for cRlspR-cas was described first. lп the current version of the work, whеrе the goals regarding cRlspR_

cas are clearly defined, the description of data and results for unrelated biological objects, such as

photographs of skin lesions, is somewhat discouraging without апу introduction оr explanation.

6) Section 4.2, which describes the tasks, seems to reflect only the раrt about GuideHOM, and does not

include а section about anomaly detection. At least that's the impression created. But the objectives

must include all the work done in the dissertation. МауЬе it was worth emphasizing iп subsection 4.2,

related to off-target detection, that this рrоЬlеm was solved Ьу both GuideHOM and the anomaly

detection method?

7) lп the methods and results there аrе references to the supplementary, but it is not always indicated

which article is meant.

Results,

The results of the счrrепt dissertation are presented in three parts. First опе describes potentialoff-

target event detection through investigation of inequalities in coupling coefficients within Capsu|e

Networks. The second part describes Uncertainty-aware and Exp|ainable Machine Learning for gRNA

selection. The third part presents the diversity of ап off-target cleavage space that was discovered

through application of Uncertainty Quantification.

lnequatity iп copsule networks for detection о| potential off-target events.

1) lnthissection, ldid notsee anyinformation aboutthetrainingschemes used. lt is unclearhowthe

data Was divided into training and testing sets, and whether а validation set Was left out for optimizing

network parameters. lt would also Ье interesting to see the amount of data in each set and the пumьеr



beаvаilаbleinSupplementаrymаteriаls,butit

seems important enough to mention in the main text,

2) lt is not entirely сlеаr what data was used in section 5.4 (described in а.1,3?),

lJncertointy-aware опd ЕхрlаiпоЬlе Масhiпе Lеаrпiпg for gRNД selection

1) The phrase '' We use the same data for training and testing in cases where the actual training and

testing sets аrе available" sounds like the model was trained and tested оп the same data, However, it

seems that the author meant that the training and testing sets were borrowed from publications with

correspondin8 data. lf this is the case, it would Ье better to rephrase the sentence. |t would also Ье

interesting to include the total amount of data iп each case iп Table 6.1 (perhaps in parentheses), lt is

not entirely сlеаr to me what the dashes mean in this table. lf the dashes are for the validation set, does

that mеап these data wеrе only used for training the model but not for testing?

2) lt would Ье helpful to provide explanations for the abbreviations CNN and RNN. Additionally, iп

section 4.5.1 describing GuideHOM, it would Ье usefulto provide the abbreviations CNN for

convolutional preprocessing and RNN for LSTM, if l understood correctly what they correspond to, This

would make it clearer where the different results come from. l also did not understand why CNN

preprocessing was used for some GuideHOM datasets and RNN for others, according to Table 6-2, Was

this choice based оп higher quality metrics?

- Figure 6-2. ''The numbers at the plot (Д) and at the plot (В) denote the same gRNAs." ls there а typo

here (с instead of В)? lf not, l do not understand what the numbers refer to. lt is also uпсlеаr to me

what is meant Ьу probability density on (С).

- Figure 6-З. l think the чрреr and lower panels have different messages, and it would Ье mоrе logical to

split the figure into two.

- Figure 6-4. ''at the left hand side (Е) and (G)" is missing "for Casl2a"?

tJncertainty Quantification highlights the hidden diversity of off-target events

- Pages 74 and 81 соmраrе the mode| with the Jost dataset. Am l correct iп understanding that the same

result is described in both chapters (о.625, as compared with О.617)? l do not understand why this is

described in two different chapters, and l am not Sure what task was solved for this dataset - assessing

binding to off-targets оr true targets?

Discussion опd сопсlusiопs

The author conducts а correct analysis of the data obtained iп the work and draws fully justified

conclusions based оп them. l would have liked to see mоrе specific indications of possible limitations

of the study and possible ways to improve the model iп the discussion. specifically, it would Ье

interesting to hear the author's position оп such issues:



take into input sequence information. Cou|d

future models iпсоrроrаtе information about chromatin accessibility, оr distribution of specific genomic

elements, or other useful information not contained iп the sequence?

2) lf l'm not mistaken, in capsule networks it is possible to investigate which features individual capsules

are responsible for. Could this Ье an additional way to investi8ate model interpretability?

з) Most of the testing schemes l saw in the рареr did not include cross-validation, although l believe this

is а fairly typical practice. ls this due to the long training time of the models? lt would Ье interesting to

explain this iп the discussion.

lп general, the work makes ап excellent impression in terms of the volume of modern methods used

and the mentioned comments do not reduce its value. The author of the work obtained new important

results that make it possible to mоrе effectively use Explainable Machine Learning and Neural Network

lnterpretation to iпсrеаsе the efficiency and specificity of gene editing. The conclusions of the work are

wellsubstantiated Ьу the results obtained and do not raise doubts. The results of the work will Ье useful

in scientific laboratories and biotechnology involved iп gene editing. The work was published iп

reputable foreign journals with а fairly high impact-factor. The work meets allthe requirements for phD

dissertations, and its author deserves to Ье awarded the required degree,

S l ,rrоrrепd that the candidate should dеfепd the thesis Ьу mеапs of о formqlthesis de|ense

I t rесоmmепd thot the candidate shoutd defend the thesis Ьу mеапs of о formolthesis dеfепsе опlу after

appropriote сhапgеs would Ье iпtrоduсеd iп сопdidаtеЪ thesb according to the rесоmmепdаtiопs of the

рrеsепt report

| тПе thesls Ь поt acceptoble апd l rесоmmепd thqt the condidote Ье exempt frоm the formol thesis

defense
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